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10. ACTION SUMMARY
,No

ct

Conta

lssue
Policy cllantes fot oil ugulatiOM

2A

ec overy EA revision

Mu=J R

"MessaJt!" o r Action

TDEC

Attend public mectin11 on

3B

3: ot comment

by Dtc. 6

Express your willingn.tu t o comment on revision

Reps. Duncan and ochers

"Oppose efforts tO atuw.:h HR.$468 10 any legi s l ati on!"

Express your wi lHngnen t o comment on rev i s i on

BSFGcneraJMng! Plan Draft
Ravensfotd land exchange bill

Dtc.

TCWP

CEFSC (Swain Cy. Group) Support with donation

NoohShoteRoad

City, County�aff (listed)

NonhRidgeTr.til

"1appra:iau: yourdcpmtmcnt's help!"

An:tic\\i
' ldlifcRtfuse

"StandstrOI!JagaiRSt attcmptsto driH!"

Recycledpapersawes�Jees

d

Hol i a y sifts

Slllples.li'IC.

'"Thanksfotchansingpurchasinspolicy!-

TCWP

Give a mcrnbcnhip, an Obcd pOSter, aT shin

ThcHon.JohnDoc

SenatotlohnDoc
United States Senate

U.S. House of Rcpuscntativcs

WashinJIOn. DC 20510

Washington. DC 2QjJj

Pres.GeofgcW.Bush
ThcWhite HQUSC

Washington. DC 20SOO

G o v c r n otDonSundquist

State Capitol

202-456-ll l l:Fax 456-246l

Nashville. 'TN 3n4J-98n
6U-74l-2001: Fax 532-97ll

presidcnt@whitchowe.sov
Dc:u-Scllll!OfDoc

Dcar CongrasrnanDoc

Sincerclyyours ,

Dc.art.lr.Prcsiden.t

Sincerelyyours.

Rcspcctfullyyoun..

i

Sen. BtUFr s t:
I'll: 202·224·3344: FAX: 202-228-1264
web: hup:llfrisucnate.JOV, click "Contact"
Loc:>l: 86S-602-79n

Scn.rndThompsoot:

202-228-3679

e-mail: stowor_th ompson�thompson.scnate.JOV
Local:865-545-425l

URU: h!lp:llwww.house.govllastnamel

and

Respectfullyyours.
Rep.Zao:hWamp:

I'll:202·224·49-44; FAX:

(FAX545-4252)

:w.or, dial Congressional s witchboard, 202-224-3121.

Toc�U �ny Rcp orSen

Dear Gov.Sundquist

hllp:l/lastname.&enate.gov/

Phonc:202-22S-3271

FAX: 202-225-3494

local:

865-576-1976

To find out ab out the status of bills. call 202-22S-1772
General contact info: hup:l/www.lcv.org

e a nthrax 5Cau. Co nsider addins other modes of c o mmunica ti on

Note that m�ilm Conguss is very slow follo wina: t h

tizens for Wilduneu PIM\1\lng) i5 dedi<:aIN to achievin5 and pcrpttu01tins protection of natural
sectoi. Whilt our first forus
may pltnd to the rat of tht slate and tht
strength.Iits in rtSt!Mching information pertinent to an Wut, inform.i.n8 and t'd��ating our mtmba$1\ip
and the public,. inter acting with groupot having similar objtctiv� &nd wo.tring through the l esi•!Otti v e,
OtdminUtrative, md judicial branchu of govrmmrnt on tht ftdrrOtl. state, and loc:alltvtll.
TCWP (Tennes&tt C i

lands and watrrs by means of public PWilership, lesi$btipn., OT coopentiPn of tht private
is on the Cumberland U>d AppalachUn rt5iOM of Eut Tmnesst-t, our effort��

nation. TCWP's

TCWP: 130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge, TN 378JO.
President: JimmyGroton,865-483-5799(evtning).
Ex�. Director: Sandra
o ss 865--522-3809;

G

,

Membrrship·Drvelopment Director:

SKGgs<@espercom

SandraGoss,865-522..J809;5KGpss@fsperrnm

Newsle tter editor: Le.!R�ll.86S-482·2153.
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OIL

SPILL

TRIOOI!RING

lnrespaueto)U!IIin Wilson's request.anOc·

INTO OIII!D WSR IS

POLiCY

tober 23 memo 10 all operators byMichael Burton.

CHANOI!St

TOCB As$t. Supervisor, lists additional

YOUR INPUT NI!I!DI!D

callyrequitO!dbefore,that hadbeenagreed�

The oil-well blow�! and fin of July 21

by the industry aS$0Ciation, TOGA. The Oil &:

that resulted in oil pollution of the Clear Creek

Gas Board will require,{a) an action plan lObe

(a m�jor component of the Obed National Wild &<

submitted with each new permit application,{b)

Scenic River) has woken up citizem, government

a spiU-prevention response i n the action plan.{c)

asendes,and eventhe oil industryto the need for

more stringent safety at each new permitted site,

J;trensthening the measuresthat govem oll&:gas
e�ploration and e�traction in Tennesset!.

{d)ilnenvi.ronmental and safety officer lor each

This is

drill site who must go through a course spmsored

es�iallycritical since the high productivity of

byTOGA� erosion-control training required by

the well that blew out mayresult in a ruh of de

TDEC. lhe wording elaborating most of these re

velopment activities in areas of the Cwnberl�s

quirementsis quite looseanda.llo ws lots of room

that contain high-quality wate�. such u t h e

for judgement by the permit issuer.

()bed a n d the B i gSouth Fork (the� �re hundreds

also

of oil wells within the BSFNRRA).
Rec:omm•nd•tlons •nd

•t•t•

po•ltlon

memo has sincebeen transferred within theDivi

sion. Rl;ro Zurawski, Director of the Division of
Geology, has re�:ently ass� the role

Network (TCWN), along with

(Tn. Dept. of Etwirorunent & Conservation) a set
of re�:ommet�dations regardirtgthe pennitting and

regulation of oil & Sa!! drilling activities.

The

The •lud)' 1roup

The study group,consisting of staff from the

Te� Oil & Gas Association (TOGA) had

two departments that

alsosmt�ationsiOthe state. Ql Sep·

to review Tennessee's oil and gas drilling regula

for Policy. wro«> to the Commis.sionen of Etlvi
ronment & Conservation {Milton Hamilton) and
Community Development

tions and laws. Among
are

(Tony

tial e�ploration to high quality wate� iltld t�atu
areas

warrants dose consideration.�

He

below),and plans to develop a final proposal by
tion can run with. This time .schedule should abo

mentsiOset u p a studygrou p t o assns longer-term

As a preliminary to the t::le<Enber 3 public
hearing,aninformal workingsession has been or
ganized byTDEC for representatives
the con

measures. including role-making or legislative

of

servation community and of industry, and t h e
state's o&g staff. Memben o f NPCA. TCWN,Md

m•••ures

OnJuly31,10days after the spill, the Tenn.

&

TCWP will be among the attendees.

Gas Board (TOGB) in TDEC's Oiv. Of Ge

ologyissued special regulations {within the e�
regulatory

framework)

Morgan.andScott Countiesand the

for

Fentress,

regtooaround

ls•u•• th•t Merit c:on•lder•tlon
o Need for formal notification of the public of
drilling·permit applkations,and opportunity for

Dale Hollow Lake. The most important of thne

public commetlt. Notices of applications could be

was that all wells had to be located at lust 330

sentto requestinggroups{sirnila r t o the procedutl!

ft froma streamOl'bodyofwater, although t h i s
distancecould b e d e.::reased t o 200ft . if a written
plan wu submitted reOe<:t i ng

�

ow the operat�r
would protect the surface water m caseofan acct·

dent.

and

permit legislative proposals to be made to the
GmeralA$$embly.

changes.

istlns

standards

December15that the new Bredesen administra·

tendingand broadening the interim controls t h a t
h a d b e e n p u t i n place,and that are allowed ut�der
current law. In addition, he asked both depart

Oil

being considered

liminary findings (1"1 December 3 {see Action box,

called on TDEC to e�amine the feasibility of e�

lnt•rlm

sub;t-cts

environmental performance

bonding.
The state will solicit public inputmits pre·

Grande) stressing that �the pro�imityof... poten
ral

were contacted by Justin

Wilson {see above), was convened in late October

tember19,]U!IIin Wilson..Deputy10 the Governor

&

�f po�t

person for TDEC communicaltons regardmg o•l
spill response and drillingissues.

TCWP and the World Wildlife Furod,SCt�t TDEC

&:otv>mit:

lhe memo

redamation bond

Michael Burton, the originator of the Oct. 23

CA-IS<lptember 10, the National Parks Con·
Water

reo::ommend5 rtducing the

from$1,500to51.000

servatiotl Association (NPCA) and the Tennessee
Clean

mus

Wf!S, based m rurm�t regulations but not specifi

for ARAP applications) or posted on a web site.
o

Need tolncrease the distance between drill site
{and all its appurtenantstructures)and nearest

stream or water body. Even w�r buffer zones are
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nH'ded around state and_kderal puks llJid scenic
rivers, watel'll that now within protected lands,
and Tier-11 and Tier-lll watel'll.
• NC!t'dto involvethe Division of Water Pollution
Control in ev;duating drilling permit applica
tions.
• N<:'@d 10 increase the current level of bending so
that it coven costs of plugging.. abandonment Uld
reclamation of the well site, as well as initial
deanup costsintheeven t o f a spill.
• N<:'@d to increase re$0UteeS to enf<>«e requirements.
WHAT YOU CAN 00:
We urge everyone who values tht>streams ofthe
Cumberland Plateau to attend the public hearing
on Tuesday, !Jei;.J, at the Central High School in
Wartburg (loc;atPd on Hwy 62. near junction with
US27). Atlinformal open housestarts at 5 pm
EST, and th\! more formal hearing of Stille presen
tdtionsandcitizens'statements goes from78
- :30
pm EST. The hearin!) record will remain open un
til Dec. 6.
AdditioMlinformalion,including current pro
posals(indudingtheconservation groups')may
be viewed at

www.trltfnrtlepglnilpnd••i'sMijryljndf!htm!

where youcan also recordyourOOil\ll'\ents. Or,
send comments via FAX to 615-532..()12(); or mail
them to Dodd Galbreath, TDECPoliqOffic,4 01
Church Str�t. 21" Root, L&C Tower, Nashville,

lNJn.u.

For possibleis.suesto address,!ftlastsectionof
article above,orthe constrvitionists'proposalon
thetdec wdlcite. lfyou wouldlike tOcirpool,
contact SandraK.CoN:at86S.522-3809,or

-

2. OBED AND BIG aOUTH fORK laauEa
Blfl 6outll Forie '""•••I ••••••,.,•nt
b•lnfl

r•-cr•ft•d

in its Environment3l Assesm
s ent (EA) of "
proposed mussel recovery pfOiect, the National
Park Service (NPS) enumerilted three alterna·
tivesand choseuitspreferred one a<.:OUneof ac
tionthatwouldnot onlyaugment e"istingpopula
lions but potentially greatly increase diversity
byreintroducing manyspecies that had been his·
torkal!y reported from the Hig South Fork
(NL247 UA). Nwnerous romments (including
TCWP's) supporting this chosen alternative were
r«eived by the Sept. 30 deadline. There was.
however, also a very strongly worded set oi com
mentsopposingthe proj«t. lt c;une from the Ten
nessee Oil and G.u Association rroc;A), which

unfortunately, exert considerable political
pNssure,e!ipecially in the Bush Administration.
TOGA claims that the inform�tion in the
EA is not sulfic�u to determine potential im
pacu on the oil&: gu industry and wants to insure
that the mussel reintrod.uction doesnot place an
..-.dueregubtory burdlncn this industry. They
request a re·dnft of the EA to include effect$ due
to activities outside theBSFNRRA, and a discus
sion of the economic impliations oi up;mded en·
dangered mussel populations en the industry
through accidental takings.
NPSisind<:'@d.re-<rafting the EAand reissu
ing it (protubly inDecember) for another 30-day
romment period. It is unlikely that revision of
the document will alter the proposal for a rein·
troduction program. but idditioru will be made to
the information presented in the EA. These will
include a listing of all consumptive uses outside
the park (Jogging and minin!). in addition to o&:g
drilling) that could. affect the water quality of
theBSF.
can,

WHAT YOU CANDO:
lfyouareab!eto commenton the re-crafted.EA
(and it is important that we do so) let TCWP
know how to con.tKt you when we receive more
particulaTS (s.ee box on p.2 for Information on how
loni"achus).
D•'"•flln•

•trlpmln• dl•cll•rfl• Into

tit• E'"ory Rllf•r w•t•r•ll•d

l&wd on a report by Frank Hm!ll�l

The U.S. Office of Surface Mining (OSM) re
cently issued • comprehensive strip--mine permit
renewal for the Tu.rner Mine-! in Cumberland
County. This renewal was granted despite over·
whelming testimony and written cort\11'10!ntsinop-
position..and despite the fKt that the minehu
beenou t of compli�e with federal and state
regulationsiOiime s i n the JnSI lour yean. OSM
did revise the original permit by adding signifi
cant conditions that must be met, and they ni"fused
to release a $385,400 bond. Even with the new
conditions,this mine would continue to corutitute
a disaster. For the OSM permit to become effec
tive, however, a water discharge permit is re
quired
OnO::tober28, in response to public requests,
IDEC'sDivisionof WaterPollution Control held
a hearing at Crossville en the Cumberland Coal
Company's application for reissuance of an
NPOES (pollution discharge) permit. The appli·
cant requests to discharge �treated wastewater
and storm water� from Turner Mine-1 into anum
ber oi slreims of the Emory/Obed. w�tershed.
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These include Millstoru,•Branch whkh nows into
Rog<>rs Creek and

then« into Yellow

whkh flows into Daddy's Creek(a major

3. IMOKiel IIIUel

Cr!<!k

<:Omf>O"

nent of the Obo!d Wild&: Scenic Rivu).

Dis·

A..

Quick. •ctlott n••tl•tl to •top

charge would also continue to enter Meadow

ll•!l'•n•fortl·•�ciJ••••

nows through Catoosa

time been supporting the Cherokees' request for

Wildlife

bill

Rep. Charles Taylor (R-NC) has for 50\l'lfi!

Branch and
thence enter into island Creek which
Management

Area and joins the Emory just below NemoBridge.

theRavensford Tract, currently a part of the na·

senting testimony for TCWP, urged that

(Nl243

tiona! park. to build a thr�$ChOOl

FrankHensley andMilr:eKohlenberger,pre
the

158).

complex

On Sept. 25, Taylor introduced HR.

5468 (referred to the House Committee at Re·

NPDES permit application be deniedb y the D i 

sources),which would swapthis land for privat�

vision of Water Pollution Control. Frank's testi

property adjacent to the Waterrock J<nobVisitor

mony pointed out that IIOilll! of these streams I§>

Centeralong theBJueRidgi!Parkway. Results of

dry in the summer, which mair:e\1 them far more

stud� online at

vulnerable to pollutant$; even a relatively small

http·// www nmlandr� changtrpm
/woorti htm

dischargecan destroy aquatic life. AU IS people

make Lt

who test�fied at the hearing were in opposition

clear

that

any development of t h e

RavensfordTract willcause a huge impairmen t o f

to the mme.Several spoke of the disastrous e f ·

resources. Additionally, a dangerous precedent

fectsof stripping in this Sewanee coal with i t s

high concentrations of sulfu r a n d other minerals.

would be set for NPS's policy o n exchanging land.

upset because the water in their wells had been

U!iethe rush of last-minute business during t h e

There is sonw danger that Rep. Taylor will

People who live close to the mine were e�tremely

lame-duck sesslon to al\ach his billto someother

severely degraded

kind of legislation.

Frank challenged the Water Pollution Con·

some or aUof thePfi>plelisted in the

Wild &: Scenic River,

the land exchange. Our message shouldfocus at

ready, water quality in the upper 12.4 miles of

the controversial nature ofthe issue and should

theObo!d hasbeendesignatedas'threatened'

malr:e it clearthat a pu blicprocess is currentlyoo·

(Nl247t2D). He al$o questioned whether t h e
many separate pennits t h a t h a v e
cumulatively

�(a draft EIS),anclthat legislation would
arcunwent that proc:ess. Any decision about re

been, a n d a r e
affeet

boo>;.. below,

and malr:esurethey u nderstandthe significanceof

rather than permitting contn
i uing pollution. AI·

being. issued t h a t

One such allempt was only

recently a�rted. !t is important that we contact

troiOivision t o s ee to cleaning up the Obo!d,Ten·

nessee' s only National

water

movinglandfrom theSmolr:iesshouldbe b asedat

quality ill'ld quantity in t h e National W i l d & :

thequality of theresources protccted(veryhigh

Scenic River might not constitute a violation of
NEPA, whkh does not allow pi«l'mtal actions to

quality,as shown byall the studies)andatsourd

Statement.

nativelocationsforthe sd\ools(l'lf\at·to·rolling

NPS policy. Al5o,point out that there are alter·

replace a compreheruive Environmental Impact

lancl,both insideancloutsidethe Cherok!f' reser·
vat ion

The fate of the NPDES permit application

isnotyet lr:nown.

Big South Fork. G•n•r•l
M•n•g•m•nt Dr•ft

WHATYOUCANOO: Conta.ctsome o r a l l o f

lmmln•nt

t h e following {ad� on p.2) t o oppose efforts

The Draft of the Big South Fork GMP is e�
p«ted tobecomeavailable at the end of t h e

year. There will be a 90-day review period w i t h
opcn-house·type meetings during that time. look

for details en these m!f'tingsill'ld the nature of
theGMPinfuturemailing:s.

-

to attach the land-exchange bill (HR. 5468) to
any legislation
arguments, above):

c-

Rep. Rep. JimDuncan,
Jr., a member of theHouse

�esCommittee.

Reps. Wam.p and Jenkin$, and Sen. Frist.

North Carolinians should contact Sen. Edwards,

encounging himto contact SenatorsInouye and

Nighthorse Campbell, chair and ranking mem·

ber, respeo:: tively, of the Conunill« on Indian AJ.

fairs.
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shop, the agenda presented by the Elkmont resi·

Will •lt•rn•tl"• to_

dents included:

til• Nortll arror• Ro•d pr•v•ll7

not),

{b)

preservation of 111/ structures

�$toration (and modernization) of all

structures,{c)rental ofall cabins.(d)room rentals
and dining-room service a t the Wonderland Ho

was Swain COW>ty attorney Luke Hyde, who is
�presentingCitizens for theEconomi<:Fu�of

tel,and(e) provlsion of allsupporting servlces.

Swain County { CEFSC). This group is advocating

They claimed that the waste treatment plant, as

paymtnt of a lump!Umoflll0Cie)'{S40 million) to

raw constituted,could support all the�advo

thecounty.inlieu ofronstructingthe road,r«<g

cated by them: this claim will requiresorroe re

nizing that this would be of significantly greater
e.::onomic benefit to the local aNa.

(a)

{whether contributing to the Historic District or

One of the many n«llent speakers at t h e
October5 NorthShore R o a d rally { N L 247, 16A)

search on our part to either explode or verify.

It would also

Retaining any Elkmont structures would re

becon5iderably less costly to the U.S taxpayer

quire and amendmmt to the Smokies General

who, in addition to already having shelled out

Management Plan, and N P S is in process of gener

S16 miUion for NEPA-related NorthShore Road

ating an EnvlrorunentalAssessment forsuchan

studies. would have to pay a minimum of Sl50

amendment. This GMPA/EA,which will iden

miltion fCN"coll$truction(.. destruction of the larg

tify a preferred altemative,is schedu!e d f o r pub

est roadless area of mountain terrain east of the

lic releasein)Wlt!2003.

Mississippi River. an uea of beautiful vistu,
wOf\derful trails,and important wildlife)
This road proposal has a strong political
component,havingfor some years bo!enpushe d b y
theRepublican power structure in NorthCarolina
{Sen. )esie Helms and Rep. Charles

Taylor).

About a month bo.fore the election, candidate
Eliubeth Dole was quoted by the Wuhingto"
Post as saying

t" he environmental and 1\anding

realities of this project have made it difficult to
complete, " and she felt the federal�t
should cornpell$;lle theronununity. A little later,
shesaidshe woulddefer tolo<:a.lsentimentOf\the
issue. Will she recognile the powerful arguments
advaoced by theCitizeruforthe EconooticFuture
of Swain County {CEFSC)- dearly a local group
in for taking a cash�ttlementin !ieu ofronstroct
ing the road7 Another factor thatmay affect t h e
outcom e i s the apparent politidzation of the N a 
tionall'ark Service {130, below).
WHAT YOU CAN OQ, To help the Citiuns for
theEconomic Future ofSwainCountyget their
verycon.vincingii\I'SS;Igeacro�;S,youcan,upport

them by set>ding SS {or$25 for a supporting mecn

bl11'$hip)to CEFSC,PO Box 526. Bryson City,NC,

28713. The i r web site ls

wwwiswajnmm/ctfshtml

Tokeep up-t<>date

on the issue,contactGregKiddat

D.

lfiolltlclz•tlon of Nlfi8 ••ldent fn
amolr.l••'

•up•rlnt•ndent

for Y06('mite Superintendent 011vid A. Mihalic.
ToUef501"1 will indeed. go west. but Mihalic will
notbecornina;east in his place. Both parks are
urder political

ln Yosemite,

pre$$uA:'.

and(b)to halve the nurnberof needed parking
_
spaces by prov>dmg
shuttle bus service. It is
likely that Mihalic was a thom inRadanovich't
flesh.though theCongressma n deniesseeking h i s
transfer.

But in the Smok.ies, two projects that were

awaiting Mihalic al$o had consk:lerable politi
cal p�ures bllhind

them.

When he served a s

Assistant Superintendent in the Smokies hom

19&5-1987, NPS opposed both the North Shore
change (13A, above).

Revisiting these deci

sions," he said in an interview,
•tructur•·pr•••rv•tlon

precedent;" and he felt that

i" s a very bad

political pressu�

was behind thetwo proje.::t s{itmaybe noted t h a t

force• win /af••f round
At the pubUc worlr.shop of Sept. 28 (NL247
168), the three consoervationists who altended
were completely outgunned by .W... members of t h e
Elkmont P!tierv<�tion Community whose objective
it is to make the P ark Service (NPS) main t h e
Elkmont stn><:tuns { NI.2 4 5 158).

Rep.

George Radanovkh(R..CA),opposed the NPS de
cisioll$,(a) not to rebuild two campsites dose to
the Men:edRiver, which were flooded in 1997,

Rood {138, above) and the Ravensford Land Ex

Elk'"ont:

fl•p

The P ark Service (NPS) proposed to tr11de
GreatSmokitsSuperintendentMichael Tollefson

At t h e work·

t h e Rep. Taylor i s " senior member ot t h e House
Appropriation$ Interior Subcommittee).

Rather

than letting himself be transfeTTed, Mihalic,
who is reg11rded as a rising star in NPS, retired
from theServ�
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programs. Yet.the needfor oorstate are critical.
lnjustfive ye:ars(1992-1997),400,000a cresofpre
viously open space were developed. The state
projects a population ol7.8 million by 2025 (the:
CumberlandCoW1ty population grew by >40'/'. be
tweenl990-200J). The: Vanderbilt paper suggests
exploringn'l()t1.'creative funding mechanisms for
the acquisition and protection of natural lands,
including useof federal matching funds, economic
incentives, and voluntary private S«tor initia·
lives.

According the San franciWI Chrcmidt, �his
decision offers a rare ifliDpse into a top leve:l
stl.al<tu p i n the: park�rvke;rndapparent politi
cal p�urefrom the Republican administration
to rea$Sign O!"rtplace: top park service executivn
... as part ol an administration effort to realign
the service to views more in ilne: with the: Bush
administration."

4. STATI!: NI!WS

GoY•rnor

d•dlc•t•• •rtd

,.,..,.••

Cumb•rl•nd Tr•ll
[&sed onTDEC'• Hot li$tj
In a �y en Sepl 23, Gov. Sundquist

formally dedicated the Cumberland Trail, Teo·
neuet's 53" state pad:, and renamed it the Justin
P. Wilsoo Cumberland Trail State: Park in recog
nition of Wilson's leadership in environmental
ill\d <:onservMion issues as Sundquist's deputy for
policy. The: trail was originally announced in
1998,and about40%ofthe: proje<:ted 283 miles be:
tween tl\t Georgia-Alabama and Ke:ntucky
Virginia borden arenow open tohiktn. Built en
tirely by volunteers, the: trail is $Chtduled 1(1 be
completed by ZOOS. Justin Wilson walked nearly
100 miles ol the trail in September to r1ise
awareness ofthene:w park.
EnYirottm•nt•l •tudy by
V•ttd•rbllt/TCL

ld•ntlfl••

n••d to prot•ct n•tural l•nd•

Hit�h·priority envitorune:ntal issues facing
Tennessee were identified and analy:ttd for t h e
gubcrnatorial campaign by theVanderbilt Center
for Environmental Management, following a re·
qutst by theTenn....seC
e onservation Lugue. The
study was done to locus the state's attention en
these important issues that might easily take a
back seat to more high-profile ronce:ms. The
Vanderbilt papers focus on thrH subject$:
• water pollution from nonpoint 50UJ"CU, including
agriculture, forestry, road oonstnoc:bon. urban
runoff. livestock,and faultyseptic tanks;
• major ozone pollution (Knoxville, Nashville,
Memphis, and Chattanooga are among the 2S
most atone-polluted cities in the USA);
• the need to�cquire and prated n�tural lands for
futur� generations.
!ndedicati ng only-SlOmillion annually to
acquire land for public use. Tennessee lags badly
behind other states. Florida and New Jersey, for
example, dedicate S300 million and 598 million.
respectively, klland acquisition and COIUl'rvation

C.

EnYironm•nt•l
morat•fl In

cll•ll•n•••

tr•n•ltlon

01111·

docum•nt

A �quick and ditty� �urrmwy ol environ·

mental challenges that had formed the buis for

que;tions posed kl the gubernatorial candidates
was sub5eqU('fltly included as part of a larger
state-government transition docwnent submitted
shortly after the election. lt. A more detailed
environmental-issues summary will rome out in
January.
Key challenges that were identified by
TDEC staff as well as outside groups include the:
following.
• Developing deaner transportation and energy
�.

• Mec>ting moresttingentfederalair standards..

•

Protecting rare habitats, native forests and
farmland.sfromgrowthand overose.

• Meet
n
i g growing demand for new trails, gfft'Tl·

ways, parks, and OHVareas.
• Providing stable state-park funding.

• Controlling erosion and poUutedrunoff.
• Protecting Tennessee riven from out-<:>f-state wa

ter�mining."
• Maintaining professional staff in light of im

pending mass retirement.
OHV

commltt•• •••l•tlrtg

In pilot •tudy

]FromTOEC'sHotUst]

In 1999, Gov. Sundquist created a planning
committee to develop recommendations for better

�t olOHV(off-highway vehicle) rec
n!ation in TennesJte. The committee, which is
comprised of federal and stateagencypersonnel,
andof motoriud- and non-motorized-recreation
repn!sentatives, is now assisting 1WRA with a
pilot study of OHV use at the Royal Blue Wild·
life Management Area, and with the develop
ment of an educational program. Educational
materials will address environmental protection,
safety prl"Cautioos, and site regulations. The
committee will present its report ro the findirlgs
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of the pilot studyto the�propriate legisl1tive
commillet�S.

There were considerable diff� between
what people pe.uived. robe TVA's top rnanage

mont priority and what they preferred this pri·
E.

Mor:: r::a•ltl

ority to be .

B•nd: tlllclec,.

[8->s-td.onTOEC'sHotlist[
Moc:casin Bend (on the Tennessee River

Among work$hop participantll, per

ceived. vs. prefer�'«! was 48% vs. 11% for electric:

for a rrew tl•tlrmal p•rlt7

ity productiorl;by contrast, perceived vs. pre·
ferred was5%vs.21.5%for protection ofthe en·

near

vironment; i.e., participants thought that TVA's

Chattanoog�) played a critical role in Native

interest

Americancul!ure and as a waypoint during:west·

in

electricity production hugely out

em e�pansion. Features additionally present in

weighed that

the sUJTO\lndingarea strengthen proposals tone·

they preferred that the priority order be re
versed.. Among telephone surveyrespondents, t h e

ate 1 national park there.

Thus, the preserved

in environmental protection, but

diJfmmc:es were in t h e $oli"J\e direction, but not ; u

Tennessee River Gorge is downstream of the Bend,
and dramatic landscapes on the crest of the Cwn·

great; 37% v s . 2 8 %f o r electricity production. and

berland Plateau support significant fauna a.nd

25% vs. 32% for protection ol the environment

f\ora.�her or not anyproposalsgoforth de·

{the 32% fOf environmental protection was t h e

pmds onthe level of publicinttrtst.

highes t o f anyof the5eVen preferred priorities).
The greatest difference between workshop par·

ticipants a.nd telephone respondents was with re
5.

A.

gard Hproviding recreation;H 34% of the former,

TVA: TRACT t781

RI!SII!RVOIR

1'10111••• Otl

but only5%of the latter listed it as their pre

OPII!RATIONS

ferred priority.

Tr•r::t ti7B,

diversityo f aquatic l i f e a n d , specifically
, to pro

•dJ•r:: errt to Whit•'• Cr••lt SWA

tect endangered, threatened, and other at-risk

ln mid·June, TCWP wrote to TVA requesting

species.

thtthe agencyconsider addition ofTractW78to
the White's Creek Small Wild Area {SWA), and
olferingtodevel o p a n d maintain a trail
this tract.

within

Tract 11178, just upstream from the

SWA, e�tends along l+ mile o f shoreline Uld rises
to a ridge and a couple of knolls .

preliminary steps could be taken toward such an
addition, which might befinali�ed through t h e
next updah!Of the Watts B a r l a n d MU>agement
Plan(NL24612B).
Bridgette Ellis
, TVA"s Vice President for
Resource Stewardship. subsequ..ntlyresponded to
a briefing paper from TVAstaffbygiving the go
to moving forward with

lhe full seeping report maybe viewed a t

�bycalling888-882-767S, or writing

ro 0.1vid Nye, TVA, wr llA,. 400 West Summit

Hill Drive, Knoxville,TN )79()2.

At a meeting

with TVA staff in July. we learned that cert1in

ahead

Nearly 4
,
()t)p
) eople asked t h a t

TVA change its operating policies to protect t h e

the

project.

TCWP member$and TVA staff hne kheduled a
visit to the site t o m a p o u t a possible trail route.

•.

NORTH RIDGI! TRAIL PROGRI!SS
on contribution5 by Suun Doono.L!y!
Susan Donnelly, TCWP's NR Trail Steward,

[&sed

has made several improvements to the Trail.

A

new access from Wedgewood Road, near High
landAvenue,waspruned.andblazed and is ready
for business. The 1ccess trail below the RockyTop
Market Cllillinois was cleaned l4)and rebla�ed,
as has the 81tley RCMd section. Most important
are contacts made wilh very responsive City and
Cowltypersonnel that have resulted in the post
ing of signs. ma;or cleanup. and installment of

,,,.,•• ,till

·�·

,••,,.

Josh Collin$, City ofOitk Ridge Parks and

of R•••rvolr Op•r•flotl• Study
With

the input of thousands of citi�ens,

TVA is readyto define the scope of the Reservoir
Operations Study. The public comment period ran
from February through April 2002, with
participants in

1.300

21 community workshops, 6,000

individunl written comments, 4,200 copies of form
letters,a n d 5,400petitio n s ignatures. In addition,

about ),600 respondents were reached in a tele
phon e surveyinMarclt2002.

Recreation Deputment Manager, has installed
at each entrance(and a t several internal problem
points) of the North Ridge Trail, a series of "de
cal" signs showing which activities are allowed
and whidl areprohibited on !he trail.

The signs

are an important first step in curbing prohibited
activities such as horse-bac:k riding. mountain·
bike riding. and ATV use that ca115e significant
damage to the trail.

stalled wooden

fencing

J<N>"s crew has also in
across a boulevard-wide

trail connection that llorse rider$ from nearby
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Mahoney Road had rf!£!!}tly chain-sawed into

variety of procedural possibilities,

started to widen the North Ridge Trail with

would be needed.

the North Ridge Trail. The riders had also
ch.ains.aws.

Big. big thanks also go to Jim �inart
County Highway

Department,

Anderson County P�,�blic

Of the 54 Senate votes that

were CIISt against drilling last ApriL we still

of An
of lht

derson County Code Enfon:ement, �ry Long

Anderson

Frank Sewell of

come to a

straight up-or-down vote, in which case 51 votes

m11intain 5
2. IIUIIming two of the new Senators
vote as promised.

and

Works

WHAT YOll CAN DO: Contact Senator-elect

for getting the Batley Road n
i tersection of the
trail cleaned "'P·
They removed the long

Alexander (or potentially friendly senators of

other state:s yournaylivein) and urge himto

standing garbage pileswith a backhoe, and they
plan to n
i stall a g....ard rail close to thero;o.d along

st;md str<mg againstany attempt:sto drill in the
Arctic Refuge. It may be a litmus test of his envi

ciated problems that have plagued this spot for

ministratiOf\ policies on this W�.�e.

this curve that will deter the d� and a.sso

rorunenta.lcredenti.alsifhecanstand upto ad

so long.

The Trail is receiving good \ISe. The group

Tennessee Trails

will be leading an orgaJ\U:ed

hike aloog the trail the weekend after Thanks

B,

Tit• ,.., of tit• •n•,..Y IIIII

Even prior to this election, the outlook for

giving

the remainder of ow energy policy wu pretty

WHAT YOU CAN 00: Plea541 contact the fol

dismal.

\owing individuals toletthemknowhow muc.h

delay miniscule improvements until "1nl2. Fur
ther, the Cl.ltJel1t version of the energy bill

you appreci.;!.te the work th.at they and their de
partmentsaredoing
Josh Collins

(I)

threaten$ pristine wildlands by S\lbsidizing en

I!Cnmns!lrnclnnrgl and Larry
IIRajle
yikmtnmgl

both at Oak Ridge
Bailey
City Parks and Recreation Dept., 1<&01 Oak Ridge
Turnpike, OakRidge, TN 37SJO {Phone,865-42S-

ergy developments, such as methane utraction

from thoUSU�ds ofpolluing
t
wells in the Greater

Y�:llowstone ecosystem and Wyoming's Powder
River Basin

3450). (2)Jim Lein.art, S65-463-6856, Anderson

County Public Works Dept., Room 127, 100 N.
Mai.n St., Cli.nton, 1N Jni6. (3) Gary Long. 865-

463-6835, Anderson County Highwiy Dept.,183
J.D. \'amell lndU$trial Parkway, Clinton, "IN

3nl6.

A House-Senate confereoce committee

voted to we11hn fuel economy standards and to

El••wlt•r• In Ala•lr•

Without need for Congressional approval,

the Bush administration is pushing to give away

millions of acres of wild Alaska to the oil & gas

indU5try before Americam even know what they

have lost. Proposed development adds up to five
7.
A,

times the acreage leased in Alaska over the put

NATIONAL ISSUIS

SO years!

The Administration ill rushing ahead with
pluls to luse an additiooal !O millioo acres of

N•w outlook for til•
Arctic

the National Petroleum R<':serve-Alaska for oil

Wlldllf• R•fu••

Cleady, theoutlookfor the Arcic
t Wildlife

Refuge has worsened as a �ult of the Nov. 5

ekdion; but it is not yet hopeless.

Because Re

publicans realize that they are more likely toget

their way in the new Congress, c.h� are very

small that the energy bill will come up dwing
the lame-duck $e$$ion. But when the l08th Coo

g� convtfiCS in january, multiple threats to
ward the Arctic Refuge may materialize.

Refuge

drilling may be the centerpiece of the new �com

drilling - half the entire Reserve. Because the
reserve, set aside by Pres. Harding in 1923 to
s.erve in times of pressing national need, hu never

been developed, this remote region is one of the
world's hut pristine ar<:tk «06ystems of great
beauty.

rro•r••• In ••vln•
In�.

clt•n•••

tr•••: 8tapl•••

purcll••'"•

policy

In response to a two-year campaign by the

prehensiven energy bill, Of it maybe part ofthe

Dogwood Alliance and ForestEthics,

bustered).

hasagreed tonew guidelines u.oder which itwiU:

budget resolution {a bill th�t CANNOT be fili
For a filibuster,

Arctic defenders

would need only 41 vQ(es to protect the R�:fuge,
and it is quite likely that at least these 41 would

be forthcoming. But the matter could. through a

Staples,

Inc.• the world's largest office-supply reliiler

•

achievea:J()'% post-oon5wnerrecycledcontmt

for all paper products,
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•

phase outpurchasc.-sof.£!perproductsfromen
danger.-d forests(including keyforesl$ in the
Southern USA),
• createan environmental affain division and
report ;mnuaUy onits prog�s.
Thepaper industry isthe l<argestconsumer of
forests,and the Southem USi.s the largest paper
producing region in the world, with more than S
million <w:re5 ol fOtest (an area the siu of Kew
jersey) destroyed t��cll ytn to fffd paper mills.
Culling of softwoods already exceeds growth, and
cutting of hardwoods is ex�ted to do likewist' n
i
abou t 2 decada. If all paper miUs in the South
switched 30% of their wood paper supply to recy
cled fiber, IS million acres of forest would be
saved over the next lO yea,-,. l'or � inform.a
rnupe
rrampmj'incom If you
tion, visit wwwth
tell them you appreciate their

Virginia Dale"
Dick Raridon"
B.

About50 peopl<! attmded ourhighly s�.�CnSS
fuJ meetingon Octoberl2, a lovely fall day that
over an outdooc di.splay of
allowed �to nger
il
the ;auction iterru (the auction netted ov�r S500)
and grutly added to the enjoyment of the after·
nooa hikes.

"The morning program gave us three fme talb.

jfttny Freeman summarized TCWP's efforts, dur·
� the past decade, in land protection in the
Cumberlands. such as eno!rgizlng the purdta$C'
{and subsequent donation to the State) of 6,000
ao::res adj�t to Pid.ett, the encouragement of
several private land-protection acquisitions in
the area, the organization oftwo state-park fo·
rums. and the initiation, lastyear, of the row up·
and-running Ailianceforthe Cumberlands
1WRA Exe<:ut ve Director Cary Myers, citing
oome of the results of the Vanderbilt/TCL study
(14B, this Nl), made the case for acquiring pub
lic land, and pointed out that Tetll"lCS5ee has ro
vehicle for addressing biodiversity protection
and ro strategic vUion of planning priorities. A
number of 1WRA studies and initiatives have
been directed toward addressing these delicien
cies, most �tlythepurchaseof the 7S,(l()O.acre
Cumberland Forest now part of the Royal Blue
WMA (NL247 13B).
Ru Bonerdiscu5sed the work of th� Conservation
Fwld.. of which he is the SE Representative.
Working with foundatiON and government agen
cies {especially lWRA), the Fund has helped
protect l 29,000 <w:te1 in Tennes,see including the
acreage near Pickett, mentioned by }eN>y, and,
most A!Cently, the Cumberland FOn!$t (Royal Blue
WMA). In the latter, mineral rights w�re not
avail;able for purchase, having been �reserved·
for 99 years (they will ITief8'! with the surface
rights In 2093), and oil &; gas exploration is a po
tential thrnt to the environment.

* �:�g�i�;���:�·
E.

Eler:tlon return• end
envlronment•ll•t•'

i

•upport

The non-partisan League of Conservation
Voters, which rates the environmental perform
ance of incumbents. had three lists lor oppos
ing/supportingcertaincandidates.
Dirty Dozen: Five of the twelve we� defeated
(two and three in Senate and House races, respec
tively).
Environm�nt•l Ch;ompioDll: Of 16 Champions, 13
won{l/2in theSenate;l2/14 inthe House).
Endorsrd C•ndid•tes (these recrived no financial
support from LCV): Of 67 5UCh candidates 48
(74%)won.

e.
A.

TCWP NeWS

TCWI' 8o•rd for 200:1

The following were elected at TCWP's ;m
nual meeting m Oc:tober 12 ("designates new in
2003 for the indicated position)
President: Cindy Kendrick"
Vice President: Mark Peterson
Secretary: Mary lynn Dobson
Treasurer. Charlie Klabunde
Dirl�tors:
David Adler•
jason Darby•
Carol Grametbauer
Jimmy Groton
Ralph Harvey
Frank Hensley•
lee Russell
Nominating Committee:
Charlie Klabunde"

Annu•l lllleetln•; content of t•lll•

C.

Aw•rd to memlfe,..

At the Annual Meeting. TCWP Secretary
Mary Lynn Dob50fl presented two awards:
(1) A plaque to Km and Helen Warren who, as
TCWP's Trail stewards, maintained and watched
over all -11 miles of Oak Ridge's North Ridge
Trail for about a decade
(2) A candlestick to represent the unique illumi
nation that jimmy Groton brought to the leader
ship of TCWP while serving as president s�
1999,a period that saw many accomplishments as
well organizational improvements.
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D,

specific area stream5 the students could monitor
andcleanup; various tree- and shrub·planting ac·
tivities; and restoration projects n
i the Mona l.ane
area.
TCWP is initiating E/tctro-scription, an e
rm.il service that students can subscribe toql llo
cost to them. It will bring them environmental
news, e-mailed bi-monthly, e-mail alerts, and
notices of upcoming mo.>i!tings, hikes, at�d work
projects. For further infonnation, cootact Sandra
Goss, 865-522-3809. �.

R•port on oth•r r•
c:•nt ac:tlvltl••

WortbjngtonVrocteryworkday �

While there were f�wer participants than last
year, this Public Unds Day activity in the Ero
logicai Study Areawasa sucro.>$$, with lots of exot
ics (mostly privet) pulled, and lots of nativu
planted. AinCI'Ig the participants were student$
fromjefferson MiddleSchool, whoalsojoif\ed us for
thegrilled hotdogsafterthe momif\g'slabors

ArrtifNjltiooal Wjldlifr Rrf
u
g
eJ
1"
9
f
ril
m Noy
2. Two bicydists, pedaling from St. Louis to
Washington. D.C., stopped if\ Knoxville as part
of their effort$ to heighten awarene$5 of the
threats to this great wildemess. Beautiful slides
and up-to-dateinfonnation wereenjoyed by about
20 pe<:>pleat the eventwhichwas ro-sponsored by
the Harvey Broome Groop of the Sierra Club.
Pres. 6ush has promised to push lor drilling en
theRefuge as part olhis legislative package for
the new Congress (see 17A,this Nl..).

G.

* �=��y�o;tt!': ::���

Our 16x20 ()bed posters by Bill Russell also
rm.ke fine gifts, as do our T shirts. Contact San
dra Goss,%5-522·3809, �

Cwnhrjarhjke Npy 9 About a dozen people
enjoyed thishike up PorterCreek m a marvelous
fall day and mWlChed their lunches at the his
toric Smoky Mountains Hiking Club cabin and
barn.

Th•nlf• to

Eric and Susan
Hirst were wished a fond (and sad) farewell by
50+people, $OITII' olwhom told fUMy little stories
and made appreciative comments m Susan's U>d
Eri<:'s contributions to TCWP, to Oak Ridge and to
the preservation of our area, and all of whom en
joyed a wonduful potlucksupper. How we'll mi$$
them! The Hirsts had requested that any fare
well gifts to them should be donations to TCWP,
and-S900 were collected in their honocthat eve
ning.
Holld•y p•rty, Nov•mb•r !J

Our annual holiday party will be held
Thursday, O.Xember S, 7 p.m., at the home of
Bill Allen. Notices will be
sent in a separate mailing.

jenny Freeman and

TCWP oufr••�;h to young

p•opl•

TCWP has recently mad<! contact with two
groups ofyoung people. Sandra CO$$ talkedto the
University ofTennes.<;ee environmental organiza·
ti<m SPEAK. Cil'ldy Kendrick and Marion Burger
visited with the brand-new Oak Ridge High
S<:hool Envitorunental Oub and are now helping
the dub <':xplore posstble activiti�s. Amoog sug
gestions made by TCWP members are adoption of

Volunt••r•l

{Contributedby SandraGoss]
Football is not the only Tennessee activity
that features volunteers. TCWP depends m vol
unteers to educate the citizenry about environ
mental issues through publications and meetings,
calling and writing elected and appointed offi·
cia!s, manning the display booth, getting the
newsletter ready for mailing, and many other
tasks.
For recent help, sp«ial thanb go to Bill AI·
len for providing legal e�pertise in connection
withour purchase of the Whites Creek tract. Ed
Sonder and Hal Smith for leading our Annual
Mo.>i!ting hikes and Hal for leading the November
Greenbrier hike, the Public Lands Committee for
a sucxasful Silent Auction; the Service Commit
tee for gn-at work m the Annual Meeting. the
well attended Whooping Cranes pl'fl.tntation,
the Grunbrier hike,and the Hirst Farewell Pot
luck Dinner
Many thanks also to the following who
made significant contributions to the Annual
Meetirlg Silent Auction: Tenrol'$$o.>e River Keepers
Cielo Sand and Leaf Myczac:k contributed the
crane sailing trip; East T� Whitewater
Club a kayak class; and Chota Canoe Club, a ca
noe or kayakdass

HjrsJ Farewell Nnyember 14

F.

A holld•y gift ld•a
You can honor your friends and relatives
with a membership in TCWP. If you'll 5('fl(! your
(tu-deductible) donation and the names and ad·
IW will send a

J.

TCW,. On Dl•play

(Contributed bySllndnt Gossl

TCWP hu a professional-quality display
and presentation. Over the past several weeks,

NL248.11/20/02
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both have bem utilizeQ...Our display was in

dud.-..:1 in the Emory Watershed Tailgate Party

and following 1UEC meeting; Community Shares

Campaign Launch �lebration; and U.nh Matters

Justice Day. A presentation on TCWPwas made to
SPEAK. the Vf Environmental Club, and to the

Oak Ridge Garden Club. We will have the dis
play at Wilderness Week this January in Pigeon
f<Jrge.
If you know of a display or speaking oppor

*

tunity for TCWP. contac!Sandra K. Gas:s at 86S
S22-3809, orskg�r.com.

9.

FI!LLOWSHIPS;

ofupto S\2,000 annually, is awarded to "enable so
cio-economically diudvantag� lawyers

... to en

gage in public interest litigation that would bene

...� II is available to lawyers
who have graduated from law IICI:>OOI within the
fit the environment

past 3 years and who meetother requirements. To
details,

contact Shavonne

EARTHJUSTICE, 426

Saroyan,

1,.. Street, 6., Floor, Oak

land, CA 94612. Applications must be N!l:eived by

2

eentives for buying a hybrid carandotheralter·
n;�.ti•·e·fuel vehicles. Caple$ will be available in
all credit union:s. To ordn- m individual copy,
call l-800-423-1363.
o Crus Amuic"""· Newsletter of the Whooping

Crane C�rvation Association, is published by
Chester and Dorothy Md:onnell, who may be con·
931-162-7718.
or
at
tacted

=-

0 To subscribe to the (;.-,eater Smoky MOWltain$ Coalition (a.k.a. Save Our Smokies

The Rick Sutherland Fellowship, a two-year grant

the

2003 (22 pp.) and its companion web site
www'ittJt:mnomygov explain lhe federal tax in

- SOS), send a

blank e-mail to

fellpwshjp</rrant<

get

publkation Fuel Eamomy Cuide

wmjrmrfiurthljnknf!t.

CALI!NDAR;

RI!SOURCI!S

1

�
•lhe DOE/EPA

GreaterSmnkyMounJajps£oaljtjgn •uhsr[hf
fWahoocmupsrn.m lfyourunintollny difficulty,
e·¥tai! �

• The Tenn. Dept of Environment and Conservation
will hold 9 public work!hops throughout the

state <:n drinking water prote<:tion.
schedule

cont;�.ct

For the

1-888-891-8332.

or

amanda.sluss@state.tn.us.

o The Cwnberl&\d Trail Confere�·s Pathways f�r

peoplt. ... Ptopfe for Naturr campaign raises funds

NovemberJO.

for land aqui5ition.

A fellowship designed for acth•ists, artists, musi

is currently working on have a cumulative pri� tag

cians. filmmakers, or writers who a� working for
social and environment,! justice in Appalachia is
avallable (rom t� Appalachian Center of the
Univenity of Kentuclty. The fellowship i5 gener

ally awarded for a two- or three-month period,

$3,889 per month. plus benefits.
ap:
p.olachianreotr•9'1!" or contact Pam

with a Stipend of
Visit www

Webb,859-251-4852/48Sl.or at rockGoky.edu.

Numerous majot purcllases

have already been made, but acquisitions that
of -51,500,000 within the next yur.
wwW
or cootact
4.. St., Cf"OS5ville, TN
.

daily updates (with photos) <:n the flight of 11
whooping cranes who are being guided by four ul·
tralight planes (rom Wisconsin to Fio<id•, over
1.2S(l miles away. Clkk on-in the field.•

EyeotsnpddudHpqqlepdi!r(For delllils, ch...:k
t� rderenced NL item; or contact Sandra K. Go5s,
865-522·3809. �
o Right away, take action on:
Ravensford land-exchMge bill (13A).
o Dec. 3,H�aringon Tennesseeoil drilling �gulations (1l}
o Dec. 5, TCWP Holiday Party (18E}
o j�nu�ry U, Tennessee Conservation Voten' an

nual fundraiser. "NatureVotes," 5:30 -9p.m.at
Travelers Rest in Nashville (615-269-9090, or
tcved@bellsouth.net).

ere

Web site

mmhfrlapdtryil9rl!
crc, 19 E;�.st
3S555
o lhe web site w
ratjnnmi
(!rntioom
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w
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